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BY-LAW NO. 1139
BEll~G

snow on streets.

A BY-L.AW of the City of North Bay respecting

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the· City of North
Bay deem it adv~s.able to pass a By-Law respecting snow on
streets.
l~ORTH·
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THERE&'ORE THE MUIHCIP.AL COU1iCIL OF THE CITY OF
BAY ENACTS AS F,OLLOWS:

Every occupant, and in case there is no occupant,
the owner, of every house, shop. building, lo.t or parcel. of
land, and every person having charge or care of any church,
chapel, or other public building, or any park, square, or other
property, fronting or abutting on any street shown on Schedule
"A" attached hereto and.made part of this By-Law shall, within
the first four hours after every fall of snow, or fall of hail
or rain which shall freeze on the sidewalk, or after a fall of
snow from off any building, cause the snow and ice to be removed entirely off the sidew~lks opposite such hous~, shop, church,
chapel, building, lot, park, square, property or parcel of land;
and in cas~ the ice or snow shall be.so frozen that it cannot
be removed without injury to the sidewalks or pavement, such
person shall strew the same with sand or 'some like suitable
substance.
In case the snow and ice have not been removed from
the sidewalk opposite to and adjoining any vacant property
within four hours, as hereinbefore provided, or ppposite to
or adjoining any other property within five hours after eight
o'clock in the mo~1ing, when the strom ceased at any time
before the hour of eight o'clock in th·e morning, the Chief of
Police for the City of North Bay or other person appointed
for that purpose, may forthwith thereafter c~use such snow
and ice to be removed at the expense of the owner or occupant
in case of such default, and in every each case he shall keep
an account of all expenses of and related to such removal, and
of the properties in respect of which such moneys have been
expended, and shall make a return annually to the Treasurer
of all expense incurred as aforesaid during the preceding
Winter, with the number of the last revised assessment roll
of each property in respect of such expense so incurred, and
the names of the owners and occupants thereof as appearing
on the said roll-;_ and the said expense shall be charged as
a special assessment against each of the said properties,
respectively, and shall be levied and collected with the local
improvement taxes in the following year in the same manner as
other municipal taxes.
Every occupant, and in case there is no occupant,
the owner of every house, shop or building, and every person
or trustee severally or collectively having the charge or care
of any church, chapel or other public building fronting or
abutting on, or erected so near to any street that snow or ice
may or is_ ·likely to fall upon the street from such :q.ouse, shop,

church, chapel, or public building, shall, whenever,
snow or ic_e· shall accumulate, upon any portion of such ho.use
or building as aforesaid to an extent that shall be dangerous
to persons passing upon the street, cause th~ said snow or
ice to be forthwith removed therefrom, and every person \mile
removing the same, and the person or persons responsible for
such-removal, shall take due, sufficient and proper care and
precaution for· the warning and safety of persons passing.
buildi~g;
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1"'HIS BY-LAW to take effect immediately upon the
passing thereqf.

Read a First Time in Open Council this 15th. day of January, 1934.
Read a Second Time in Open Council.this 15th. day of Jan. 1934.
Rules of Order were suspended

and.By-~aw

was

re~d

a Third

Time short and passed this 15th. day of January, 1934.
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SCHEDULE "A"
1.

Main Street between Wylde and Cassells Streets.

2.

Ferguson Street between Oak and Mcintyre streets

3.

Fraser Street between Oak and Mcintyre Streets.

4.

Klock Avenue between Jlain and Cassells Streets.
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